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''Offer Unto God Thanksgiving . . .'' Psalm 50: 14a 
pec1a I Fea ure 
• 
To God B The Glory 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Donn Ketcham 
. . . . . . . . . Guy King The Importance of Home Mis · ions .. .... . . 
Robe or h Right · ou • " • • • • • • 5 • • • • • • • • Romyn tricklan 
l ll 
By R v. Nil Fisher 
" 111 l·,c1 ,tl11 11g g,,c· tl1an\..." ll'I' tl1i s 1s ti,~ ,,itl lll (illll 
}111sl e~\1 l" 1\ l'r n111 g . ll\t .'' I 1 hcssalllt1ian~ " I~. 
1111~ l~ lll>rt,tll l n nt::l 1,11 a sc tlll)tl' tl1an nlt)s l <JI tt s 
\\ , \ Il l. \\l' \\l}tllll ra tl1c r IC\I\~ it lt) lCllll . " 111 \(>Ille' 1/1 i 11 i_:.\ 
g1 , , tl1 l111\..." • :· 13ttt till.' ,,,ll )I (1t)tl lt)t c,,cl1 l'lel1c\Cl' 1s 
t I c t 11 , 1 11 \... I t I l , n c. • \ <' r. 1 111 l', t tic 11 t 1 " I "1 l t 1 , , l to , 1 <.l I l t l c . 
1111" n1c,\ t1s th at tl1c grace <)l tl1a11k~g1v111g ')ht>ttltl 
th. t1 1"l1 "'·,c11 i 11 tl1c ,ltllll'"l1l1crc lll ,\U\Cf\tl\ . 
l \.\\ J'lC(lr>lC \...t1l'\\ tllC ht"ill)f',, t)l Otlr r['h,tnk\gt\tng [)ay 
l)1 ,·anklt11 tell, tt\ t) f ,t, r1g1n 1t \\a <l t1111c ol great 
lic,1, ,nLll: nc, .. ,111l.lt1g the 11r~t ct tlcr\ of cw ~ ngl,tnLJ. \ IL)ng tir )ttght h,ttl pr0Llt1cc(l the f,t1 lt1rc of crop5 and a 
r,tc11111 ,l \C111hl, \\c\\ called f r a day of fa::,,t1ng anc.l prayer. 
)11~ al t~r ,ln thcr had related the hard, hip of the new 
ltlc ,111d had lan1ented the de ·tructive dr ught . 1nall)' ,ln 
L)lll f,lrn1t:r r ·e and poke freely of ho'A- they had pro-
\ L)\....cd H a, en \.\ ith their c mplaint . and reviewed the 
n1cr 1e the, had already enJoyed. He reminded thcn1 
thdl the) had n t been ,t · grateful a · they ·hould have 
been for the e\ 1dence of Divine favor. He final ly n1oved 
that in t ad of appointing a day of fasting they ·hould 
,lpp tnt d da} of thank giving. This wa · done and it i 
lain1ed that ottr Thank giving Day i · a continuation oJ 
that appointment. 
l ha, e tood in the ho ·pital room endeavoring to en-
courage ome child of God who ·e body was weakened 
b) di ea e and racked with pain. to have them say, "O, 
the Lord ha been o good! l am thankful that He know~ 
be t !" They have contributed more to my help and en-
cottragement. than l to their ,. 
··Lord. it belong not to n1y care 
\ hether I die or live; 
To love and erve Thee i n1y ·hare. 
nd thi · Th}' grace n1u ·t give. 
.. If lite be long. I will be glad 
rrhat l n1ay long obey: 
lf \hort. yet wh)' hould l be ~uJ 
1 o oar to endl · · day? 
·•('hri ·t lead · n1e through no darker roo111') 
Than He went through before: 
1 o one into H i Kingdom co1ne<:;. 
BLtl through H i opened door. 
.. ( 'on1e. Lord. when grace ha~ n1a<le 111c 111eet 
Thv bles ed face to ·ee: 
~ 
For if Thy work on earth be ~weel. 
What wili Thy glory be?'' 
-Autl1or unknow11 
In e, e, _v tl1 i11 ~ give thank ' 
1'11~ Ol1io _ I,1<l ep~11<l e11t !3~1ptist ~s 1111hlisl1ed <J lt tl1e f irst <J f eac·lz 
111011 1/1 111 X e_111a . 01110 . h}' I J1e 0/11c1 A ssv c·ic1tio11 of R egulc,r Bc,ptist 
C 1111 re hes. It 1s a 111a,!;c1z11ze ti e\ v tecl to C~lzrist ian f ello ~vs/1 i p a11 cl f c,i t /1 f LI/-
11ess to tl1e t r 1tt/1. 
. S11bscr ipt io11 ra te: 2.00 per , ectr . • ~tnt:le C<Jptes, 20 ce,1ts. A dverlis -
111!_! rc11e ·: S4.00 per c·o /1111111 i 11 c·l1. S4().00 per l1alf fJ<l r;e a,1d $75.00 /Jer 
!11// ptl "e. I t 11o•v l1t1s l l /JJJr 11.r:i111are(\ 2 ()()() s11/?sl·rihe1 s c111cl is t:r <J li·i,1.s.:. 
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Our State Missionary Reports ... 
Portage lakes 
' I he l'ortage Lake · Bapti ·t Church. 
,n the outh ide of Akron, ha taken 
1 new tep. The pa tor. Rev. R ay 
)oan. 1 now giving hi full tin1e to 
he work of the church in thi com-
11unity. Thi church began with a very 
,mall nucleu and little out ide up-
port making it nece · ary for the 
pa tor to work full time at ecular 
!mployment to meet the need of hi 
ami)y. A time went by jt became 
!' 1dent that if thi church wa going 
o make much progre . the pa tor 
..vou Id need to be rel ea ed from his 
>ecular employment and give hi time 
o the work. Both pa tor and people 
agreed to thi . The church et a alary 
hat they were unable to meet and 
he pa tor accepted thi by faith . H e 
re igned his ecular employment a · of 
he middle of eptember and the Lord 
lessed by giving the church it larg-
... t attendance on the next und ay. 
"'ince thi~ action has been taken the 
Two State 
Youth Rallies 
Because of the Jong d1\tance nece -
sary for son1e young people to tr,1vel 
in order to attend our Annual Youth 
Rall )' it was suggested by your oun-
cil of en that th15 year we ho]d TWO 
RAI-JL.I ··~ simultaneou ly ... one for 
our churches in the northern part of 
the late and the other for our 
ci1L1rcl1e in the south. 
J his year these rallies \,viii be held 
at 'ordonia 1-l igl1 chool, ort l1field , 
and edarvi)Je ollege, edarville. A · 
u ual the rallie · will be held the da)' 
I lov.1ing Tl1a r1ksgi,1i 11g, ov. 25. 
P1ograr1 \\1ill b ide11tical. Ag r1 -
er al a n1t,I}' Yt1ill be 11eld at 2: 0() 
p 111 . foll v. d b~, rk Sl101) at 2: J 5. 
At 3 · 15 1 d)' Sci~11ce 1 il111 will 
ll"- 11 wn, aft r \\ l1icl1, al 4: t)O, tl1cr 
"111 ll 11 1 \'or! 11 J s. 
u lJ ct I be cli cu1 d dt1ri11g tl1e 
\ rl I p a1 • • • ,irl , ' tt t 
t I ;) l a I d a I d , " i 1 e ,111 I t 11 
13 1 l I ·/" At11leti ,tll , J al i11g," 
0 10 IND P NDEt T BAP I I 
churche in the Akron area have be-
gun to upport thi new church. 
through it New Church Fund for 
$ 150 a month . T hi upporl i to 
continue for a year and ubject to 
review at the end of that year. 
Hayesville 
I have had the privi lege of rcprc-
·enting our Fellow hip. in recent 
week , in new churche that were not 
tarted by churche in our Fellow hip. 
·rhe Maranatha Bapti t Church . 
Haye ville, Ohio wa started about 
fifteen month ago and i making re-
markable progres . Thi church i on 
o ld rot1te 30 about 15 miles ea t of 
!vlan field. They are running between 
80 and 125 in attendance. They are 
occupying their beautiful new brick 
church bui lding and wil l oo n h ave it 
ready for dedication . Thi i a warm-
hearted group of people who Jove 
the Lord and who love their pa tor. 
J t wa a privi lege to mini ter the W ord 
of God and how the new church 
lide on a recent Sunday. 
" Music and the Mind" and ' Planning 
Your Year' Program." 
Following a good n1e,1l an eveni ng 
~crvice wil l be held . Rev. Garri on 
Rice of Bedford wi ll be peaking a.t 
ordonia High and Rev. Nile Fisher 
of Dayton at edarvi lle. 
Gel your re erv, tion<i in OW! 
hose attending the rally in the north 
arc to make their re ervation by 
~ending their n1oney to Rev. Lynn 
Roger\, orthfield Bapti t hurch, 
tate Rt . 82 al Boyden Rd .. orth-
ficld, Ohio - 44067 and the.) e at-
tencling the rally 1n the south to De-
\ clop111e11t ft ice, 'eda1 \tile C ollcge, 
Cedarville, Ohio - 45314. J he cost 
f Or t h C r a 11 Vl 11 i Ch LO\ C r. t h C C \t C ll i 11 g 
111 ,LI is $1.65. ll 1cscr,,at1<)r1~ n1t1~t 
111.:: i11 11<.> later tl1a11 <.lV, 2 ... rlll . t>t 
O I I~ - I 
Fatal Accident 
I{ lati,1\! a11 I lri~r1d " •r\; sit kcd 
t '- l c: a r 11 f t }1 a i l 11 t t l1 · t t -
t1rr cl tl1 v 11i11g f l::J t. 0 ,, l1i 11 
-
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Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh 
Louisville 
Another new church i · The r ' tr!)t 
Bapti t hurch. Loui ville, Ohio, ju ·t 
ea t of Canton on route 30. Thi · new 
church wa tarted by Rev. H arry 
Ram ey under the encouragen1ent of 
Brother H elmick. pa tor of the 
Whipple Avenue Bapti t hurch, an-
ton. Ohio. They are run ning 45 to 70 
in attend ance and are meeting in the 
Fairhope Elementary chool. They 
are looking for land and hope to be 
in a building progran1 oon. The 
church invited the tate Mi ionarv 
~ 
to pre ent the GARB and the 
OARBC and it i ho ped that they will 
eek fellow hip with the e two group~. 
re ulted in the d ath of R v and Mr . . 
Robert H ollenbeck, Midwa1r, P nna . 
and Rev. Jame paulding (FBHM 
n1i , ionary). Bt1rgett ville. Pa . Mr.: . 
paulding al o wa eriou, 1)1 injttred 
and i. at thi. writing in the Ohio 
alley Ho pit,11, McKe Rl)Ck.s Pa. 
he car in '"' hi h the c de,\r f lk. 
were riding \\ a hit h\ another car 
""hich had gone CL)t11pletel) )ttt l)f 
control er i11g the 111 dian ol a ft)ttr-
1,tne h1gh\\ay anli c1 .. , ·h1ng hcali-lln 
into the Holl nbc k'~ 'at. 
J>r,t er 1, t t.:t}tte'ilcd ft)t lht.: rcla-
ti\ c~ of th sc de,t1 l)nC\ l he Ht1lle11-
beck. ,,er the pdrents uf f ur hild-
rc11. I he 11,1t1ldi11gs h,t\ c thre . 1 ltt: 
fina11 ' tell JJictttr ~ 1>art1 't1larl)1 ir1 tht" 
· as o f t h l" S pat I l I i t 1 gs, is · 1 r i 1 i a I 
ll • l llt: ' \\ ill I)C~ l 11 IJ) ... b ,tl1 i11 
111 , rca I 111 l f pra )' r a11d in n . 
1\ll l l1t1 ibt1ti ,11 • fl r th 'p, 11l l111gs 
lll)tllll l)c nt t .D. J--1 . I., I 4 , 
l I ria, t1i 40 . .,1ft h tah.1 
11 :. 111ark I · J)at1l,l1ng ." 
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Holmes 
Was Registrar 
"It was great!" 
Beightol and Townsend 
Were The Cooks 
Bliss Led Singing Matthews Preached 
11 ' ~ o~ttino b,tc1' frc111 the 
.:,-. ::-
R trcdt tit 1 to Hill". \\ic.,c 
l pportt1nit~ t a l different on 
Feed ing the Physical 
lcn · 
had 
\VhO 
attended ho,\ the} liked it. 1o t o1 
tl-iem replied b~ a11ng . .. "I reall) 
enJOy1ed 11~ .. - .. It \\.a great!" 
·· 1nging \\'ith the men \Va a b1e ine 
..... ...... "" 
to n1\ heart! " .. he food \.\a 
., 
terr i f i c ! " - .. (, o d \po kc to 1n y heart 
throt1gh the preaching!" 
All in all we did indeed have a 
great time. I t wa a bit rainy one · f 
the day but thi actually threw the 
men clo er together. For on1e of 
the day 'we had good weather with 
ample time for fi hing, wimmin~. 
hor e hoe pitching and the like. 
\A/e could have wi hed f 'J r a laroer 
attendance. All told. 73 men attende:i 
the Retreat. About 35 remained 
through for the ful l time. ( A n1aJI 
number when \OU think of tLII the 
., 
men i n o Lt r O. A . R . B. h u r ch e ! ) 2 f) 
of the 73 \Vere pa tor ... all th ~ 
re t lavmen. 
Brother 1art1n Holme. e~vcd a~ 
Regi trar for the Retreat. We \.\-ent 
14.00 into the red. I t ~'ould have 
been more hut there wa~ a bit of 
~urplu from the previou year. H r 
al o tell u that to make it "pay" 
.. . ~ e hould have at least 60 men 
ta,ing the fL1 ll time (at cioto H ill ) 
or 80 men taying the f till time ( at 
Camp Patmo ) . 
ext year we want to publicize and 
Some Pitched Horseshoes Others Played Ping-Pong A Few Fished 
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talk it up rnorc th,1n ever. H one~tl 
1f yot1 want a time of rich ble in 
plan on attending our Men· Retrei 
Feeding the Spiritual 
i ·1 196 7. We vvere told the other d; 
that the Jllinoi group ( no whe, 
near the nu111ber of chu·rche \ 
have) had over 200 at their Retre, 
One ""011der why? 
This One Slept! 
THE O HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI 
To God 
Be The Glory! 
I ht• foJIO\\'i ng is t:.,kcn f10111 J [)t'I\Ofl,ll Jetter 
11t1t:n b) l>r. l)onn \\' 1-... t.tLh,Hll, "'ho,..., 
er, ing the l or<.J in J ., .... t P.Jki~tan under 
.B.\\'.[ .. h) hi.., parent\. l) r ,1nd Mr \. ll . 1·. 
eh .. harn. It \\,t\ ot ,uLh ., thr1ll1ng n,1tu1c 
hat \\C i.tskcd pt1n1i,...,,on to ,h,Ht' it \\'ith our 
eadcr. li crc indccc.J 1..., .1 n111.,clc ol C,od'-. 
nc and grace! 
i)r.trc"il Folk,: 
\\I c 11. i f t h i ') ha\ n' t l, cc n a w cc I, 
nd a hal r. I Li()n ' t k n () \,\J . \ Ille I 1'()111 
hl'. tt"itlal ,lct1, 1t1C\ L) I the week. \,\,tth 
lintc . l1oc.1 kkecp1ng. etc .. \.vC haLI an-
ther h l()pcn1ng that n1ark, a new 
11 i IC S l () n e I 11 th C h (.)~ r> it a I. 
~c)r .. 1h<)t1t \ix year\, the n1i~\iL)11 
etainecl L1 nc langt1age teacher l1 1 1hc 
1a n1c t1f [lent, . He v.,t\ a !)rt fc \ing 
' hr istian ancl really quite gl)()t l at 
lreaching. here \.\Cre thing" 111 ht \ 
I I e . how eve r . t h at 111 a cl e o n c a h i t 
t1 ·piciot1s t)f hi, real p l)~ tli l) n . I I 
urnetJ ()Lil that he gc)l 1nvolvctf \.\ ith 
\\'(>n1an fron, a 11earby village anti 
he 11C\VS of thJ\ got Ott( . rfh c hrl \-
i ans ca 11 c d a n1 e ct t n g t t) hear what 
i cntt hdd to ~ay and. ,lCCt)r(ling lo 
he ~criptt1r,1J adn1on1li<.)n, "c c )111 
11t1n1ca1ed" hi111 frc1 111 the lellow\ hi1) . 
le profcs~cd repentance. anti ag,lin. 
11 Scriptural f a~h,on he wa\ rc\lorccl 
f e I IC)\\'sh i J) ht1 t gi vc n to tt nc.lcr~l ,tntl 
hat tl1ere v.'ere ccrt ,1in f rt1it\ ol re-
)entancc tl1at shc1tilc.l he seen. a111ong 
hen1 , ha vi ng no further a\\c>ciation 
\ i t J1 t h is f) a rt i ct ti a r w o n 1 a n . I n \ t ca <.I , 
ll \.\ ever. }1e n1arrictf hc1 . Oh\. ic)tt~I y 
11.:; v.'as "e con1n1t1nicatccl'' <) nee again . 
ri111e wen t l1y anti \\C tJ icLI (O 
11Hi11t ain co11 tact wi th 13c nt1 tc> let l1in1 
llO\ w'-= still I lVccl h1111 anti \,\,antccl 
o l1el1J l1in1 i11 SJ)i tc <.)f the aclic1n 
l1at l1acl to l1e takt::n. I le. l1 t1wcvcr. 
n1dir1ed tnLliffercnt ancJ l1i s "'' ife. a 
uddl1ist. \VHS al., c,lutelv in a rage al 
...., 
he 111i sio11 aal(I 1l1e l1ri sl ian C(> n1-
11u11it). As ti nit:: J)t'<>gr ss~ I. l1 l! l)l!-
_an1l! ,,regnant. r he 1>r<>l)I 111 "'' ~1s. 
, e, r. t 1 Jat s 11 is a l l i a 1, ~ l i c n n l I 
hu~ f)I< 11c to all c rt f Cl 11111lica-
i >ns. As a 111-.;ans c,f j)r ssi ng <>tlf 
1l1iding c 11c , n f o, ll 11t1 anll hi 
v\afe. "'c in,it c) l1irr1 t l'>1ing ]1~r tll 
,u, I s1,i1al f r l1er 1>r natal car .. ·anti 
lt,c, 11 clai111 cl s11 'd tli l1cfor 
11 ca, 1 ... and \/1e ,1!111r1\' I flirl' 
Th Ch II ng Pr s ntecl 
I c lJl () ( () ll 111 . on \\1 ·c.ln ·sll, 
lie I u I I lJ , lil I 111 ~ ,, , C.. t th 
I f c f I ,1 I, "' " d u t > I ,: ul .. Ii 
11 itJI 1)11 i\ cl 8 SJ1 1 ,ttl l> fl , 
1 11 ' HCl f >1 SI • J1n<I 
I le 1>c J &1<1, ,!fl ·cl 1<. 111141 < ( 111 ·g 
THE OHIO IND P ND[t i BAP I IST 
Dr. and Mrs. Donn W. Ketcham 
n,tnC)' with \CVcrc ()re-ec la n11)sia lo 
l he 111 ace where ~he wa\ S\,V llcn f ro n1 
the crown of her hc,1cl to the ,oles 
<)f her fee l. , he W,lS having trOLlhlc 
with her hrcathing, her kicineys were 
al10Ltt c lo. e(i (town, her bloocl pres-
Ltrc wa Ltp tc) 20() anti she lc)okc(f 
reacl)' l t1 ~tart convul ~ing. /fe1e H'(l.\ 
t f I e () f ) fJ () I' I I I I 1 i I \' .' 
O ver the nc t 7_ h o ttr, , I got al1ot1t 
~i l1roken hottt' \ () r \ICC (). We \lartcti 
o ff 1) v igorL1u~ n1ctli c,tl lrcaln1cnt to 
prcve11t C<.)nvttl ~io nc; a,1cl to get the 
l, l<.)ocf prc\<;t1rc (IC)~n . l-Icr a llitt1clc 
wa\ that C)f \11ccr1ng cc1 ntc111pt ::tncl 
t t) l a I I a ck. o r coop c r a t i o n . h c a id 
that \,\,C were ~tic ki11g her v\ ith all 
tho<;c neccllc, <;i n1pl y tc.1 J)ttnish J1cr 
fc)r nc)t h ,lvi11g l1cco111 a 'hri~tia n. 
·rrcat 111 c n1 l1roughl J)l'C\ tire llc.1wn 
a nti rcn1ovccl the clang r of co nvtt1 -
\tt) t1 \ It al~o liroughl t}1c c.i1al1c tc tin-
... 
tie r co11lt <) I. l1 ()\\C\.C 1, the kitfnC\\ re-
111a1nctl tl1c rea l tt () tll1lc . . c 
wc>i kctl lcvc ti \ hl v 
I l1t: gi r ,~ \\ C) I kctl 24 l1t)t1J"' ar()ltt1d 
I I 1 c c I <.)ch. t <.) co 11 cc t t h c g () l) c. I \ a n t I g c t 
... 
tl1cn1 ~tcril 11c<.f in sn1a ll lt)l\. t1~1ng tl 
111·0s"t1rc Cl)l>kcr. I rcl)ttill ~• tt\Ctl 
C> f)el'ating tal1le \\~ 11,ttl 1cct•i,1 'tl S<.) ll1l: 
tin1c; 1)1' vil)l ts 1)1 a r1 <. I gl1l t l1111gs Sl!l llJ) . 
The Operation Performe d 
()n l"rilla)1 nigl1t at 1() :3 8 \\~ tli I a 
aes rea11 seclilll1. \V~ 111all l:' tlttr in-
c i it> n l 11 \ < 1'.:: r s I, i 11 a I u ll l: st J 1 e t i c. I l) I, · r-
i t l el i . I t I c, n k e n 111 a 11 a s sis t l I • .I t•:, n 
\ Ill ,,a scrttl1 nt1rs•, ll • k\ l H\l\ 
nncl lc:a11ni~ I 1 kl·rl i ,, l'l': tl1l! ir 
cttlati )11 llltf' t: a11,l l{ al11l1 1\nkl·11111.1n 
\\ a i 11 c l1 d r g <) I i n I ; 111 t J • s \ 1 • i t ~ 11 i Cl 11. 
I 11 :()() j) . 111 . ,, ,I ·la, Jt"ll a 7 ll 
ll,tl) ,..,,) . l t ,, as n l1it 111r, an<I 111 k 
fl J Lil I • I I h< lll s, l)lll 11()\\ l)t)l h 
fl ,1 1 f llf1<l fail, , ( ,,ncl 11 11 ) ,tr Lie 
111g '" .-111 I It 1 ,1tlit11cl h, ·l1 ,1 ngcll 
rcn1,lrkal111. ~he ha~ ,,tid no thing. 
hut the look on her lace s1Jcak\ 
, o lL1111cs. Bcnu i pr,1ct1call1· in tear~ 
wi th gratilu(lc. Pray n1uch th a t C,ocl 
\viii tt )t; thi to ~pc c:tk to their heart.. 
The Importance of it All 
The ca c wa in1port,1nt ,n n1an1 
wa1'i. I t wa Ottr first 111aJor t1rgcrv 
here in the hL)~ p1 ta). he ca~c \Va\ 
111<>st cfiffi cttll . fh c patient wa\ dil -
ficttll . l: ight year\ L)l work and \ it-
nc~~ing in Bilchari i11agc \i\crc al o 
a t "il,tke. The \\ hole rept1lat1 n of the 
11 o spit ,1 I an LI t he l r cl' work \.\ a" ,\ t 
"take . ThL: I ord "'a gooci ar1cl all 
\ \ C11t v ell. l c1nl "'i5h ic ( Or. \ ' 1ggL1 
C)I\Cl1) cou l I ha, c l1ccn here. l-lc \\ as 
in Dacc,1 at the tin1c le) get t1 n intt;r-
v i "' \.\ ith Pre. ic.l e 11l Kh an a11c.l tht1, 
11 l l \ ~ C i l h l' h i g C \ c 11 t I 
l ;<I it (>J • \ <>I e: 1\ po t 'iCri 11t 1 <.) t l1c 
letter. \\ riltcn l1\· I I Kclch,1111·, ,, tie . 
'' Kitt\" rc,lti, a, foll()\\. . ·· i t \,a, 
:1 tl,1 1 ling [)al1, (')()\ 7 ]l)\ I '> hi~ fl)l' 
... 
a l3l;ng,1l1 l),1l1\ l I L" ,, .. llll)t ,tl1lc \\ c 
\\<..:JI.?' all \() l1tl\'r 11c1 one g~.)t 
..... 
,.,,ctu,c.:, 1 l l1a1·" the'"'"'' it gl)C,' l l all 
... 
\\ ,t" \<.) 1t1rilJ1ng'" 1 rtil\. thL' l l)t LI 
\\,t\ f!t><.l<.I in ,,1,,ring lht lilL .. l)1 th,, 
tl1lllhL .. , an i cl1ilLI It, 11 i)t ,l\ c1 ,~ 
llL'l!llL'lf f )(' lhl'\L' JlliSSll) f1:tf IL'\ ,l\ tl1L'\ 
\\'() I k 111 .... .. in tl1c l1t,SJ)it.d 111 1 .1,1 
l>nki slan. 
--------------~~----------------
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC, 
Divi~ion of J . l . J ohn~on & Son Inc. 
1700 N. C, lhoun Stre t 
Dec, tur, lllinoi 
M ,nuf ctur 
Ann ling Po t for M lie bl Foundri 
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1 rtanc 
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ome issions 
By Rev. Guy King 
l t1c .l ""· \'ll n t I t l1c I \,\1 r l 'f)l't, , 11 
till' '''-~l!l' \ 1 \lt'tl 11.llf,\ll agai11,t \,.\111 -
.1r1. , \t'I"\ r.,,11il1.,r tl) tlll''' l,t \1\ 
t "ia, . lll:~a\t c the ,t\'t \ 1, t an1il1a1 
l\ lll\,t 1111,tt,\ll~. ll )"tlll, lt\Clf ltl 
11"-' l'.l.'~~11t .. \tll'll ,t a trt1th tl1al dc-
111,lr1"-i tht carn~,t ct,11,1 ic1 .. 1ttL 11 l)I ,,ll 
l' '"'J , pc ,~1lc tl,li.. . 
l l1l. ,1ege t)l ,1111aria h,,d gone n 
- ~ 
t\ r ., ll r1g 11111~ an<.i pe )pie \\ierc . tar, -
ing lt 1, tt,lti th,,t 111others , greed l 
.. 
h '°'' ii an i cat 0 n e , " o r11 an· ) n t d a 1 
.. ,111..i the11 l.,n the n1 rr ,, the1 \.\ ttld 
ll(' the ,,1r11e tl) the ,oc1 of the other 
,, l. n1 .. 111 Thi. er11pha. ize the terrihle 
need 111 the cit\. t .. ttch a t1111e thee 
~ 
fotir leper decided to throw then1-
~e1, e n the n1ercy of the enen1y. 
PtJt ,, hen the , g t to the yrian 
can1p. the} di ' C vered that the enemy 
had gone and that all of their pro-
, i .. 1 n had been left behind. G d had 
\\ rought a great deliverance for 
an1aria. but the good new had not 
~ et heen given to the people in the 
. 
Ct(\. 
J 
I thi not a picture of the world 
toda\!? od ha wrought a great vie-
., 
tor} on Calvar1'. The enemy i routed. 
al\ at ion i obtained for all who will 
con1e to receive it but the ad ruth 
i that mo t of the people in the 
"' orld have not yet heard the good 
ne\.\ . Therefore they continue under 
atan· bondage when indeed they 
could be free. 
Wonderful Discove ry 
Let u ee how our four lepers are 
behaving after thi wonderfu 1 di -
cover)' . You would think that thi wa 
an account of a pre ent day happen-
ing. wouldn't you. for we ee them 
entering a tent and there eati ng and 
drink1ng. and then taking ilver and 
gold and rain1ent and going to hide 
it. Then they would go to another tent 
and do the ame thing. They had for-
gotten that the city of Samaria wa 
tar\'ing. JU t a they had before thi 
d1 co er)' · \Vhy do they not ru h back 
to pread the good new ? ure]y you 
and I ~ould have done this. wouldn t 
\1i;e? We wouldr1"t be carried away 
\.\ ith uch awful greed. would we? 
J am glad that the <;tory doe not 
end right there. for the e men began 
to think and they realized what a 
terrible thing they were doing. '"The) 
aid one to another. ..We do not 
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,,ell· tha, lltt\ is a <.l,1\ <.)1 gc)<.)<.i t,,1 -
111 1!,. a11<..I \\.C 11<.)ltl <.lttr i1cacc : ... .. 
(.)h. th,\t l<.)(IH\' \\C n1ight real17c th ,1t 
\: c a , c lil) tng the \an1c thing. We arc 
\\. ithholding the C,ood New. fro111 
tho e wh are dying and g ing to 
hr1. tie.. gr,1 cs. hecatt. c our gree(I 
hold · tt back f ron1 delivering the 
n1e . age that God h ,1~ wrought de-
li erance thr ugh the Lord Jesu. 
( hri t. Oh. that today we might say. 
"This is a day f glad tiding. anct 
we hold our peace.' 
A .. y u go on in ver. e 9 you real-
iie that they were aware of the fact 
that they would be puni hed if they 
did n t take the n1e age back to the 
cit y. I an1 very fearful that many of 
LI will find that we too will uffer 
rea l lo becau e we were more con-
cerned about laying up riche for elf 
than we were about telling the Gospel 
to Jo t men and women. 
One of the mo t need y area for 
the Go pel i our own United State . 
It eem that we have developed a 
callou ne toward . or downright in-
diffe rence to the need of our own 
people. We have been bles ed to be-
long to Bible-believing Bible-preach-
ing churche a nd we come to think 
that people all over America - yea, 
all over the world have the same 
privilege, and thi i ju t not o. It 
i doubtful if 180 mil lion of our 
people in the U nited tate are truly 
born again. To this number add the 
millions of un aved in Canada and 
you begin to ee why we con ider 
our outreach one of the mo t needy 
mi ion field in all of the world. 
Rev. Guy King 
\ l; c () \ t 1 ( I t p I () I ( s I a I I s I i cs ( l ll I I 1 c 
i11cr :tsl: <ll JllV nilc t i ·li r1 <.1l1 ·ncy t1nd 
t11c inCl'l'a"l' tll cri 111c 1l1r()ltght)t1I l)ll l 
:<)tlntry. v\~ C<lltlll ca ll at tcnti<lll l 
I l 1 c I<)\.\ c r I n µ < 1 I 111 < 1 r H I st n 11 c I a r ct s. I t 
cc1ttl (l he shclwn gra J)ll ica ll y that evi l 
is l1cC(lJl1ing J)rc1grcssivcly wo t \C. We 
C<)ttl tl tlcn1on\ tratc all of these things. 
l1t1t that wottld he l{1 no avai l Ltn lcss 
t h c r c co n 1 c, a n aw a kc n 1 11 g () n t he par I 
c.1r (jc.)tl'\ 11co 11lc t<.) 1ca lt1c that "we 
c.lc) not we ll .'' 
Into ALL the World 
It i \e lf-evident that 'hri <; ti ans ,trc 
content to have thing a<; they are . 
Many pa tor are at fault for not 
pre'" si ng the chL1rch's re<; pon\ih1 lit y 
upon their people. . o o ften when 
an emph a, i i placed on mi <; io nc; , 
it include. o nly the o-called " For-
e ign" n1i . ion . I often wonder. as 
God looks dow n upon thi world. 
which part doe, H e label HForeign" 
and which part does He Jabel '4H o me'' 
n1i ion ? Let u obey the Word 
which declare, that the fi eld is the 
world. Let tis remember the "BOTH" 
in Act 1: 8. 
In twenty year of "H ome' mis-
. ion mini try, and fourteen years o f 
that time a the Director of the Hia-
watha Bapti t Mi ion , I have ee n 
giant trjde forward in regard to 
the recognition of ' Home' ' mission . 
Many of our churche are beginning 
to gra p the truth that the future of 
"Foreign '' mi ion doe largely de-
pend Ltpon the ucce of "H ome" 
n1i ions. I am convinced that if we 
fail to reach America for Chri t_ we 
will fai l to reach the world for Chri t . 
Friend , we are not reaching America. 
piritually speaking, we are going 
fron1 tent to tent, hoarding up the 
pi ritual ble sing but we are not 
laking the GOOD EW to tho e 
round about u. who do not know the 
Good New. 
It i not my purpo e to complain 
of unfair treatment. My hope i to 
stir the hearts and mind of God 
people to realize that we are not do-
ing well. HThi i a day of good tid-
ing and we hold our peace :" that i , 
we are not getting the Go pet out the 
way we hould. We are altogether too 
. ati fied with thing a they are. 
May the Lord burden our hearts 
for the oul of men everywhere. May 
He open our eye and give u true 
vi ion. May we ee the need here at 
hon1e a well a off in ome far off 
land. Let' not be deceived. America 
i not a Chri tian nation. A we reach 
America, we will . be greatly further-
ing the pro pect of reaching an un-
reached world. Are we doing well? 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
:vangelistic Meetings 
f V~\ngeli\t J cl f-'. ( ucker fro 111 
'"" 
. Peter ht1rg. Fla. concluded a I J 
a)' campaign at Emmanuel Bapti t 
hurch in Xenia. Ohio on eptember 
5. There ~ ere 14 deci. ion for sal-
1tion. 5 for as. urance of salvation 
nd ">7 Chri tian dedicating thei r 
ve to Chri t. 
Brother Tucker's unu ual n1e. age. 
rom the '' ongs of Solomon'' were 
real hie i ng and held the i ntere. t 
f the people night after night. 
!\1r . J ames Willis received special 
!Cognition for bringing the mo l 
itorc; - a total of 73. while D annv 
~ 
lhhott ~1on the children'. award with 
_ \i itorc::. 
~ating Your Pastor 
Every1 church member rates his 
Jastor one way or another. Here are 
fev.' point~ to avoid in rating your 
'a tor. Do not rate him by personal 
ppearance. academic achievements. 
ormer pastor . other servants of the 
#ord. hi popularity in the commun-
y. the number he attracts to services. 
r b., the member<; who stay away 
rom Church. 
Here are a few points to guide 
ou in rating him. Consider : hi faith-
ulne. s to the Word, his fearles ne . 
n denouncing si n. his separation f ro n1 
posta y, hi fervor in dealing with 
he lost for c;alvation. hi e; "fines e'' in 
1andling 'hurch problem and the 
criptt1ral order of the home. 
Your Pastor. ac; God's ordai ned 
..,eader of the hurch, ic; not seeking 
our approval. H i<; Jife\c; an1bition is 
be a faithful Minister of hri~t 
1nd to plea e H im! 
ever underestimate your Pa tor 
1bilit y lo "see through you" for he 
ba been bestowed with JOd-given 
Jiscernn1ent to care for yot1r need. 
ever undere tin1ate his ahility to in-
')t ruct ar1d help yot1 in yot1 r prohlcn1s 
e 11 il t at ion etc . 
,od ha rate,( ) '<)tlr ]>astor higl1 
enougl1 to give hi,11 a call to l1e yot1r 
t> a tor. w, yoLJ rate hir11 high 
c n ugl1 to cal I hi 111 ' M , l>astor'' and 
1n ding~ 111ea11 all that ,od h~1s 
n1ean1 ht r latio11 hit) to ) '<>ti l<) 
n1ca n. 111 i ng ca 11 lJtl 11d \\'~et er her\; 
n ea, 111 t a 11 a t r tl1a11 t l) call (I 
l\1 \\ J1 1 tho ,,, >rds ar 
~1>0 1}11 l111f~igrled Iv-.: of 
11111 i 11 ) tJ r }1 t1 rt . 
tter t , , rate l1i111 tJ1L,11 t(> 
u [l d r a t }11 r il I I i i n t ,,, 1 l 1 i 1' 
i s ac 1>t&:111c , 11d ,t[)J>• , al 
\It }1 j I f t lle 
I 1gl1t I l~111d . ( I , 
1 . I ,, t 11 , s 
TH OHIO I D P NO N BAPTI T 
Fairfield Baptist 
rrhe Fairfiel tf B,1pti\t C' ht1rch. 
fhur ton had a n10 t , t1cce ful 
. B. . progran1. At their closing 
meeting 1 J 6 were present and five of 
the young people were baptized . 
Rece ntly, evangeli tic meetings were 
held with Evangelist Carl Johnson. 
~fhe. e greatly challenged the church! 
Two young men fron1 the church are 
now in hri tian training: el on 
Walli at Cedarville o llege and Rich-
ard Long at the Appalachian Bible 
In titute. 
Pa tor Canterbury has begun a 
se ries of nine mes ages on The Cro -
work of our Lord J e us Chri t." The 
church experienced ble ing through 
the n1eeting held by Evangeli, t Joe 
Day, October 12-23. 
Available for Meetings 
In our October is ue we gave the 
name. of four of our Ohio pastors 
who are avai lable for pecial n1eet-
ing . pu lpit upply work or to candi-
date in churches in need of a pa tor . 
Another such name has come to our 
attention . It i our brother, Rev. 
Paul M ayo. H i. address i. Box 105. 
Oher]in, Ohio. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
H. R. Davison, Treasurer 
23 Ivester Lane 
Arcanum, Ohio 45304 
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Re v . Moffat, Advertis ing 0.1 .B . .... .. .. $ 
First Ba ptist , Pa rma (hon .) ............. . 
Struthe rs Ba ptis t Ta b. (hon .) .......... . . 
Litchfield Ba ptist (hon.) ... .. ..... ... .. 
First Ba ptis t , Ely ria (hon .) . .. . ..... . 
Ca lvary Ba ptist, A shla nd (hon .) .. ... . 
He b ron Me n 's Fe llowsh ip , Cleve . ... . 
Ca lvary Ba ptis t, Byesvi lle .. . ...... . 
Euclid A ve nue Ba ptis t, Lorain ...... . 
Bible M ission Bapt ist , Dundee ...... . 
Euclid· N o tt ing ham Ba p tist, Euclid .. . 
Clintonville Bapt ist , Co lu mbus . 
Marbee Art & Prin t ing Co., Findlay 
(Gift ) .. , .. .............. . 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville . ... .. 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ....... . 
Firs t Baptist, Galion .. . ..... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .. .. 
Be thlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... 
Bibl e Baptist, North Madison .. 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xen,a .. . . . 
Brookside Baptis t , Cleveland .. 
First Christian Baptis t , Coshocton .. 
Cdlvary Baptis t, Sandusky .... 
First Ba ptis t, W e llington . .. .. 
Grace Ba ptis t, Kent .. ... .. 
Fostor id Ba pt is t . • .. .. •• .. 
Bible Mission Bapt ist , Reynoldsburg 
Grah ,n Ro d B pt ist , Cuydhoga Falls 
Bible Baptist, Girard 
first 8dpt is t , Bf r1 chester 
North Hoya lt on Baptist 
Berea Bapthat • 
Immanuel Baptist , Arc num 
• 
• 
• 
138.25 
25 .00 
40.00 
25.00 
59 .10 
33.40 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00 
25.00 
25.00 
10.00 
115.00 
40.00 
35.00 
30.00 
62 .50 
10.00 
20.00 
40.00 
4.00 
5 00 
20.00 
20 00 
12.00 
150.00 
40.00 
50.00 
40.00 
60.00 
4.00 
70.00 
10.00 
Anniversary Celebration 
The men1her. of the B1hle Bapti~l 
hurch in orth Mad i. on recently 
honored their pastor and hi. wife, 
Rev. and Mr . Roland Globig with 
an Anniversary Celebration. The 
dinner, program and love shower 
n1arked JO year~ at the church for 
the Globig . 
A . pecial plaque was presented, a. 
wel l as many lovely gifts. There wa. 
a beautiful cake. The theme for the 
evening devotion was 'The hep herd 
and Hi heep." Movi ng picture were 
hown depicting the l O year of er-
vice which howed the growth and de-
velopment of the work under Brother 
Globig mini try. 
The evening closed with a pecial 
announcement by Deacon Delbert 
Haine tating that the member had 
voted ecretl y to give the pa tor an-
other week' vacation beginning thi. 
year. Brother lobig' remark wa ... 
" It' like having ChrL tma. in ep-
tember!" 
See next month's issue 
for 
report on 
Annual 0.A.R.B.C. Confer,ence 
DON'T MISS IT! 
Circula tion Mgr., Mr. Chaffe·Sub • ... . 
Ca lva ry Ba ptist , Sale m .. .... ............. . 
Huntsburg Ba ptis t ..... .... .. ............... . 
Pe nfield Jct. Baptist , Lora in ....... .. . 
Ca lva ry Ba ptist , Be llfontaine ......... . 
Trin ity Ba ptist , Lora in .. .. ..... . 
Bl e s sed Hope Ba ptist, Springfield ... . 
Ma ra n a tha Ba ptist , Springfield ..... . 
Whee lersburg Ba ptist .. . .......... . . 
First Ba ptis t, N iles .. .. .. .. 
Ce d ar Hill Ba ptis t, Clevela nd Hts. 
Faith Ba ptist , Novelty ..... ..... .......... . 
First Ba ptist, La ncaster . . 
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
Calvary Ba p tist, Xenia ..................... . 
Un ion Ba p tist ...................... . 
First Bapt ist, Gallipolis ...... . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens ...... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ......... . 
Calvary Baptist, Findlay ................. . 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo . . .......... . 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ........... .. 
Fa ith Baptist, Greenville . . .......... . 
First Ba ptist, Bowling Green ......... . 
Evansville Bapt is t, Niles .. . ........... . 
Grace Bapt is t , Sunbury ... ....... .. 
Avon Baptist . .. .•. . ... . 
Te mpl e Baptist, Portsmouth . .. 
Bethel Bapt ist, Toledo ........... . 
Euclid Aven ue Baptist Lorain .... . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia .. . .... . 
Bible Baptist, Girard .. .. ... .. 
Rev. Kenneth Sn,el~er . . .. 
Central Baptist, Colun1bus . .. . 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk . 
Highview Avenue Bapti t, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Bro dview Hts. 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Northside Baptist, Lin, • 
Calv ry Bapti t, iffin 
Fir t Bapii~t, trong ille .. 
New Ri hi nd 8 ptist, Belle Cent r 
TOTAL 
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190.50 
5 .00 
100.00 
20.00 
50.00 
30.00 
20.00 
10.00 
40.00 
42.50 
120.00 
30.00 
20 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
4.00 
10 00 
39.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
150 00 
10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
10.00 
15.00 
5 .00 
15.00 
10.00 
13.00 
15.00 
15.00 
7.00 
0 .00 
2,504.25 
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_ ss1ng cioto I s 
New Dormitory Bui lding Tent Used for Chapel 
~ t: 1 () t c, H ii l B apt 1 t a n1 p co 111-
r, l~ted t ,, l) ,t1cce, fu I p rat 10 n.. n 
t1gt1 t I ~. In e\ en "' eek . 5 0 per-
L)n, regi. tered ,1 can1per and c un-
ellor . l 19 ther erved a unpaid 
tJff. T tal can1p population w 699 
. . . an a\ erage of about I 00 per 
\\ eel. Thi i a ub tantial increa e 
\ er the -l l J \\ hich w a the total for 
la · t ) ear. 1 < c.-,o ot the camper made 
deci ion . 5_ publicl;' confe .. ed Chri t 
a av iour. \\ hile many others made 
deci ion other than for alvation. 
Pastor \\ere notified of al1 deci ion 
made. 
A great amount of effort wa put 
forth to have adequate and comfor-
table cabin. by putting an "up tair ,. 
in all four cabin and in talling jn-
ide re t room and hewer facilit ie , 
ho\.\. e\ er. due to the fire on June 10, 
\\ hich con1pletely de troyed two of 
the ne\.\ cabin . it became nece ary 
to tmpro\ i e. Bunk bed , loaned to 
the camp by Cedarville College, were 
in talled in one half of the Dining 
Hall. and u ed for a boy dormitory. 
A large tent wa ecured and erved 
a the Chapel and cla room area. 
Additional rest room were in talled 
1n the basement of the Pop H ou e. 
A ne\\ dormitory building h as now 
been built to replace the two cabins 
that burned. It is now ready for oc-
cupancy. Plans are in progre to 
erect a Chapel Building - 30 xso· 
for use next pear. 
Another major project which has 
been in the process of completion all 
c;ummer i the ewage <i} tern. Thi 
ha been the mo t expen ive and dif-
ficult of all the undertakings due to 
the rigid tate requirements. It is now 
complete and read11 for operation. 
The open ditche and muddy pathc; 
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whi ch were ttch ~l prohlen1 a ll over 
ca n1p thi pa, t ea on will he fille(i 
1 n and odded by next year. 
The water , y .. tern wa, al o in tailed 
thi year. Thi filtration plant , u ing 
water f ron1 the upper lake, i provid-
ing an abundant uppl y of good water 
now for camp operation. 
Our fine taff of D ean included 
Rev. Wn1. Ru ell , Rev. Vernon Bill-
ington. Rev. H arold Green, Mr . arl 
Umbaugh, Rev. Mart in Holmes. Rev. 
John Teeters and Rev. Jo eph Chap-
man. 
Mi sionary peaker were Walter 
Kronemye r, Liberia: Glen Gu tolf;... 
o n, G hana: Arlene Spt1rlock Niger : 
Glenn Sjoerdsma, Peru ~ and Je e 
Eaton. Ea t P akistan. A11 Deans and 
taff men1bers erved without pay 
and de erve a vote of thank from all 
to whom their mini try wa able ing. 
Additional week will be added to 
the camping chedule next year with 
another increase in camper popt1la-
tion expected. 
upport of the c,lmp by the cht1rch-
es in the c; tate in monthly financial 
u pport. gift for pecial projects and 
by . ending can1per , has been mo t 
gratifying but the Admini trative 
Committee report that due to the 
nece ity of building cabins, rebuild-
ing the two that burned, in talling the 
water and sewage sy tern , building 
re t room , in talling a new bridge 
and innumerable other project . the 
camp i in dire need of additional and 
in1mediate financial a i tance. Th i 
i the crucial ti me for thi camp. 
Once the e major improvements are 
in ta] led and paid for, the camp cost 
will level off. The Admini trative 
Committee i appealing to the 
O.A.R .B. Churche for help to tide 
cioto Hill over thi very difficul t 
year . 
The can1p i available for u e for 
picnics, retreat , or other pecial ac-
tivities. R ates and date may be ob-
tained by writing to Rev. Donald 
Groll imund, Box No. 224, Wheeler -
burg, Oh io - 45 694. 
• 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
NEWHALL, 
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ictories amp 
Waiting for the Ferry 
Camp Patmo again operated eleven 
'A'eek thi past ummer. H ow we 
prai e the Lord for the eternal work 
He ha wrought. 116 boy and girls 
professed faith in Christ for salvation 
and at lea t 222 made fi r t time de-
ci ions of dedication.. There were 
1.580 camper and 179 cou n elor 
registered for camp thi year. Thi 
wa a decrea e of 143 from last year. 
\ hen the Patmos Jo j subtracted 
from the Scioto Hil I gain, we note 
that 24 more young people a nd cou n-
clor regi tered for camp this year a 
compared to the previou year. That 
i an improvement over the '65 sum-
rner when both camps regi tered 86 
less than Patmos registered three 
easons ago. H owever , the growth i 
not a good reflection of our increa e 
t1f fellow hipping churche and the 
growth of our individual cht1rche . 
Arcanum Reports 
Successful V.B.S. 
C ver 3()0 were enrol lee.I in Da1 I y 
\lacation 13 ihle i chool the firs t two 
weei· of Augu t at l111111anuel Baptist 
hu, ch i11 A, car1u111, Ohio. Accord-
ing to l'as tor Warren \V. Allen, the 
l11gl1 l o,1e day attcn(lar1ce 'A'as 229 
A goal of 2()(}.00 a st:t in order 
purctia e a J)Ort a hie loud- pcakcr 
ten1 i r J<. . 11 ,1t l1 Bol)bet t 111is-
I nar} i11 lig'-=r, At rica. ""J'l1i goal 
" a 111or t }1 11 111c.;1 ! I n ac t , 2 (18 . 97 
"'a g1, era 1n tl1e l 11,le ch l I , If r-
I r g ' Al , a l>r n I 11 " l'lic •cl \l.'as 
,,, n t J ei.1n 1~11t f r l1a ing 1l1c 
111 1 J) 11 t i I t 11 c I) it) I Ch I 
t t 
Allc111 aid that \ r a 10 2 11 
1 g11) r du1ing tl1 
111 gr n1 . gig 11ti p 1 1 
tl Jiil1 ll I \\l11 l1 I, -
TH OHIO I 'DEPEND N BAP IST 
We hould be enrolling n1any n1ore 
of the young people of our chttrche 
in our youth camp ! 
A word of appreciat io n i due 
uperintendent of buildings and 
ground , George Barne , and a ll who 
worked with him. H e spent cou ntle . 
hour leading core of volunteers in 
m aking many improvement on the 
cam p. To name a few: 
1. A new cabin constrt1cted : 
2. The recreation pavilion greatly 
e nlarged a nd a conc rete floor 
1 n tailed ; 
3. The bicycle bui !ding fl oo r pour-
ed and door ht1 ng: 
4. A co ncrete launching r amp in-
stalled on our property: 
5. A new boat dock and ra n1p. 
bu ilt a nd put in use; 
6. 1 he old dormitory partitioned 
ga n on Augu. t l. A bu wa tt . eti to 
bring in abottl \i ty tttdcnt a da). 
Much e ntht1<iia n1 and e cellent co-
operation were hown throt1gh tit the 
entire two week~. 
c(lttr>r's 1<Jll': 'J ' /1e /<>r<'f.:<Ji11.~ r11 tic'le 
<<>111e\ It> tl1e JJ<1t:e\ <Jf 1/1<' () .J.B . <I 
l,,r l<tfe. ~Ve lt ' tl111 rl1e 1e<1<le1 1<> k1l<)H' 
1/1t1t tl1is lPCIS 11<>! rl1e /<111/1 c>/ Pt1\tc>r 
i <1rre11 A Ile 11, !,1,1 rc1tl1er )'<>ttr l=.t!tt r> r ! 
I 11t1clverte111/)1 tl1is <trriclc .s.:ot 1>lt1c·etl 
1si,le. It ,/1c>11/,l !1t1ve <tf>/Je<1retl i,1 rl1 e 
()c·t,>l>er ,,.,·,,e. JJ1e <tre sorrv! 
. 
Subscribe to: 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 7 
Cedarville, Ohio 
atmos 
Patmos Shore Line 
into o ne 'cabin ize" roon1 an<i 
two nice taff roon1 : and 
7. A fine new grill- tove-oven con1-
bi nation in tailed. 
Many ta k .. con idered n1ainte nance 
were : 
1. The dining area taff roon1. and 
ome cabin painted : 
2. Re-roofing part o f the ad min -
i tration building: 
J. Re-work the di h \va. her: 
4. Prepare the bt1 for L tale in-
pecti n and erv ice. etc. 
Much ha. been done! Ma n} hot1rs 
have been gi en! We knO\,\r ottr ·~1ahor 
not in vai n in the I~ord. ' ' ( 1 or. 
J 5: 58) 
. on1e tre n1cnd tt. in1proven1ent , re 
planned r r Pat n10. . e \viii 1eeti the 
volt1ntee r labor antl financial t1pport 
of o t1 r churche. if the~c 11la11 are t<1 
hecon1e a rea li1v' 
.; 
Whither Bound America? 
" 'T~hc 111er1can i\ i I I , h rt it:" 
nio11 of I t1 ngele~ 1 rep rtt!ti tt1 
have filetl ,1 cot1rt ~t11t t reqt1ire the 
w rli~ .. untier (r()li" be el11111n,1ttti 
Jrt)n1 the J)lctige ot lleg1anct:. If tht: 
.. 
Ct)lllt\ Ollll,l\\ tl1C\e '\l)Iti\ fll)lll 1hc 
J)lcligc of lleg1L1c1cc. L1-.; tht\ ha,l 
l3 il1le 1e,1ciing anti [lla\cr 111 the l'tll)-
lic \ l1L)t)l\, ac1 ,1t1c1111)t 111.1, bt; rll,\ltt~ 
tl) llat1 tl1c 111 11ttl)Jl ()J 1t)ti )Jl l ) tt1 
n·,tic,11al l:ur 1 ~11c,. i11 1l1e ~t,1r 'J'a 11-
gl~tl IJ n11 ~r, ·111 l i11 tl1e l lar 'tt i 11 
C)t l11llt(c:11tf ~11 e. r-Jl1 1.tlli ·als 111 igl1t 
t; \ r1 attctllf)t t) l)a r J)ttl li o fffi i ls 
f rl)Ill taking a tl1s >f )J fi ,, i1l1 
l1a11 ls >11 tilt: Ji I\ Hilil . T t l1i11g 
t h t I fa r 11 a t, 11 f ) t 111 l t ) r I I, 
, I, ar1 l tl1 11 ti n , , 111 11 att 1111 t 
t \ , t 11 I a,, a 11 1 f r 11 t o , , t i 
i ) Ille I t 1-- t1 l l ti Jl. ' 
I r 11 J . 1 r ,, 11 
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e rt to earl 
.mong t e omen 
Mrs . Inez Milner, 
Wome n's Editor 
A BRIEF MEDITATION 
• • , 1, 111 g t l1 , \ n k, t , t h c l~ at h l' 1 , , 11 l 
..... 
ll,l '-l ll,lhli 'i t1, tc, ,11.trc in tl1c in-
J1l' 1·1t •. l('C 1.. f tl1c ,.11nt, in light -
.._ 
\ 1 I l'- hl J'C,\('C ... ,1 (. l1r1 , t rt1lc 111 
' "'tl r 11 ' ,1 t,. 11..' \\ h1ch 111ticcti \ )tl \\ ere 
(' , 11'-' "1 111 ('t1C 11(,1..i \ . <111,/ ,>e tl1<111J..f11/. 
1 '-' , h c \\ (' r "-i lJ l (_ .. hr 1 ~ l r I ch I \ ti~ c 11 
,, 1. 11 i11 \ 1..'ll ,, 1th .. tll ,, t\li l, nl te t.tch1ng 
. 11d ,\Litlll)n1 h1ng n e c.l n thcr \\ 1th 
.... 
J' ,,1111, ,lnLl h, 11111, .1nd . pir1tt1al ~o ng . 
1ng111g ,, ith ch .. 1n k. ft1 lne\._ 1n \.Ottr 
- .._ ~ 
heart t(' 1L d . r1d \\hatc\er , ·ot1 dt) 
i 11 \\ L1rti l r tl~ed. Lio al I in the nan1e 
('I the l L)rd J e"tt . gi\ ing tha nk. 
thrl,t1gh H in1 t<) 1od the Father." 
--\ "~.11 I · I_ and 3: 15-17. e\i\ n1eri-
c .. 1n t .. 1ndard \ler io n.) 
Oh lhe concern and earne tne., f 
the po tie Patil . that all ho11ld 
k.nO\\ h \\ to 11\ e each day irit/1 our 
Father and fo r our Father . F ollowing 
th1, earne t ad n1onition. he remind. 
ti, that thi i. ··hot1. ehold' ' condt1ct. 
Th 1, 1 for all n1en1 ber of the f an1ily. 
for the ervant . for the employe r 
and the en1 ployee. \\-hether we live in 
the cit,· o r in the countrv. Do we 
. ~ 
ha\ e and do "'e n1ani fe t to other <; 
the ··cal\:ar\' love .' ' are we thankfttl . 
-generou - " in honor preferr ing one 
another?" 
, o\ emher i the n1onth <;et a ide 
fc.1r Thank gi\ing. There \i\ ill he Tn-
... .._ 
Contributions to 
Home and Camp Inc. 
Martin E. Holmes, Treas. 
Sunbury Baptist Church 
Box 233 
Sunbury, Ohio 43074 
AUGUST - 1966 
Gifts to Hilltop House 
Nortl, Olmstead Baptist . ... $ 
Brookside Ba pt ist, Brookside ....... . 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ........ . 
Penfield Jct . Baptist, Lora in .......... . 
Calva ry Ba ptist, Pa inesville ... . 
Sha ron Ba ptist S.S ., Sharon, Pa . .... .. 
Seda r Hill Ba ptist, Clevela nd ........ . 
North Olmstead Ba ptist ................. . 
TOT AL . . ................................. $ 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
10.00 
15.00 
5 .00 
16.66 
10.00 
96.66 
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gathl'ri ng, in t) lll ' ( l1t11 c hc s . fa n1 ily' 
t?a t l1c1111g, a t \l) f1l c l1 t)n1cs o n the 
...... ... 
_4 th . ll)n g <.t1,t a ,1cc C<.1 t1\ c r, tt l1 c.1 n \ w ith 
chc al1"cnt (1 11c". etc. 
.. he T)ail\ Sacr tf ice·· C<) nt ai n<; the 
. 
1<.) 11 \\,tng J) t1e r11 whi ch help\ to c -
pre"~ <.) tt r feeling. : 
" For all th at (J <.)d 1n n1crcy . cnci~: 
or health anc..f chilclren. ho n1e anc.l 
fr iend . 
For c n1 f rt i n the t i n1 e o r nee ci , 
For ever1 kindl y 'Ai Orti ancl deed. 
For happy thot1 ght and holy talk , 
For gttid ance in our daily walk . 
For everything give thank. !" 
on1e ft1rther reference in The 
Word relating to Thank giving are: 
Det1 t. < : I O: P al n1 1 00 : 4, 1 07 : 22 : 
l The. . 5: 1 8; P al m 68: 19. 119 : 62: 
Daniel 2:23: Luke 17 : 16: Acts 28 : 15: 
I or. 15: 57 : 2 Cor. 9 : 15: 1 T in, . 
1 : 1 2. 
M a1, the H omes and H ea rts of all 
our Readers be conscious of H i. 
presence - con tantly. and a Ble. sed 
Tl1an ks.<;i,1i11f! to 'yo all.' 
COUPONS NEEDED 
Cedarville College still appreciate~ 
your Betty Crocker Coupons and 
Trading tan1p. (e pecially .. . &H. 
and T .V .) which helps us with our 
tableware in the dining hall. Plea e 
end them to the College or to yot1r 
vVon1en's P age editor . 
AUGUST - 1966 
Gifts to Camp Patmos 
First Baptist Church V.B .S., Findlay$ 
Ce dar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ......... . 
North Olmstead Baptist ....... . .. . .. 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ... . 
Evansville Baptist, Niles .. . .. ... ... .. . 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ... .... . 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .. .... . . 
First Baptist, McDonald .. .. .. 
Northfield Baptist, (Earl Umbaugh) 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .... .. ...... ... .. .. 
Northfield Baptist ............... .. . .. . .. 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Geo . Milner, Cleve. 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. . ..... . 
Sharon Baptist S.S., Sharon, Pa. . .. 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield . . 
Evansville Baptist, Niles .. . ... .... . . 
Elizabeth Ressinger .. .. ............. ... . 
North Olmstead Baptist .... ......... ... . . 
Scioto Hill s Baptist Camp ... .. ... .. .. ... . 
TOTAL .. . .... ... ..... .. ........... . . $ 
16.10 
16.66 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
18.75 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25 .00 
20.00 
10.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
21 .00 
247.51 
l () 11 .. S · hi s is <>ttr page. May 
\NC have new, itc111 \ of activities in 
yot1r ')oc1ety. in yotir area ellow-
,h1p, throt1ghot1t t1 t1r <;late , a<; well 
,1\ ome of yot1r favo rite recipes. We 
11eed th1 \ material hy the 5th o f each 
n1onth . JlJ ea"e ad vise yot1r ecretary 
or Publicity C hairn1an. Thank yot1 
\.'ery n1uch! 
KOOK'S KORNER 
6 tah p. butter 
I n1all onio n, licecl 
1 pimento. diced 
~ green pepper, ci icetl 
1 cup mu hroon1 <; 
1/ 2 lb . chipped heef 
I tab p. flour 
3 cup milk 
oz. pkg. cheddar chee e 
3 cup cooked rice 
2 egg.. lightly beaten 
1 2 cup bread crun1b 
3 tabsp. butter 
aute onion . green pepper . . n1u h-
rooms and chipped beef in butte r. 
Add flour, milk, and cook unti l 
thick. Add cheese. fold in rice and 
pimento. Add beaten egg . Pour jnto 
a bt1ttered ca .. erole, cover with 
buttered crumb . Bake at 350° ~ 1 
hour. Serve 12. - ubmitted by 
El ie Petznik, Cedarvil le Hill Bapti. t 
Church. Cleveland. 
INTERNATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN 
RELIEF 
ministering worlcltv ide tl1rougli 
m issionaries and pastors 
• Orphans 
• Medical clinics 
• Hospitals 
• Disaster relief 
• Leprosy clinics 
• Widows' homes 
• Rehabi l1tation of 
wayward girls 
in Korea 
A ministry of compassion. 
---.......... ·~---
, vrite 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
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By Rev. Romyne Strickland 
B}, faith, the believing inner i, 
piritua1ly and experimentally clothed 
ith God' righteousness. We are 
ommanded, "But clothe your elf with 
1e Lord J e us Chri t the Mes iah 
nd make no pro vi ion for the flesh 
J gratify it de ires'' Rom. 13: 14 
An1pli fied). It i Gods will for 
'hri tian. to he clothed in every re-
pect. 
hen the naked primitive repent 
nd hy faith receive the pirit of 
he Living God he immediately 
lothe hi body. Righteou ne and 
ohe are divine covering for sinful 
nan. ( Rev. 3: 18) Chri t died that 
. e might be clothed. 
A mankind increasingly give hin1-
elf to •'the prince of the power of 
he air," the fear of God is replaced 
ith fleshly follies. The denuded hu-
nan body is a lucrative tool of ad-
1erti ing. The sacredness of sex be-
;ome the joke of society. A trusted 
!ducator pa es off youthful indulg-
_nce a '"learning the fact of life." 
nles the hri tian is saturated 
O}' the Word of God and ubmissive 
o Hi pirit he can unconsciou Jy 
1..onform to this age. tyles inch the 
believer from edifying standard . 
Companion ten1pt him to alter con-
• • 11c1 ions. 
Magnify Ch rist! 
'] hl; criptures instruct u to "Jct 
your 111anncr of life he as it becon1eth 
the go pel of hrist." (Phil. l :27a.) 
l)aur earnest desire was for Chri~t 
to l}e 1l1agnified in his body ( Phil. 
l : 20). hri tian love is expres~ed in 
t1ristia11 courtesy that avoids need-
les oJ ft::nce to otl1crs. od docs 11ot 
apJlJ ove ot con fusion of cost L1r11e 
( I "Ul . 22 :5). '] i111othy was to in-
struct 1l1e clllJrchcs · 111 like 111al1ner 
al o 1t1at 111 11 ad r11 thc111sclvcs i11 
111 d t aJlJJarel , with sJ1a111efacednt;sS 
~1nd s l111el) . . . But ( \\'l1ich l)c-
coi11et l1 ,., 111en r,r fc ing godli11 sJ 
" I l 11 g d V- f ,, J J i 01 . 2: 9, ) Q 4 : () . 
, d }1 a r d (;t t n d }1 r i st i a 11 \\' l 1 11 e n t ( l 
ll r11c:.d in th " 11111c.::r 111a11" a 
h t ru t in , d l J> 1. 
I c:1rc:lt:: ( 11, i tia11 
d agg1 s I en s f 
1 t • 11~ 111an11 r 
n l t tl1c I 
111 t:: I} ) 1 r r 1 , 11 I 
THE OHIO I D P ND T BAPTIS 
incite. ungodly thot1ght or action i 
in. Abbreviated and tight clothing 
worn by either sex is used hy Satan 
to incite sin in the oppo ite .. e . A 
public parade in "bedroom" attire in-
ult man' intelligence. 
It is hameful hut true that in-
crea ing numbers of hri tians yot1ng 
and old, are falling into immorality. 
o teacher or pa tor hould be ex-
pected to minister to a cla s where 
Chri tian ladie. are eated with dres e. 
inching farther and farther above the 
knee . Any unedifying display of the 
human bod y j a di grace to Jest1s 
hri . t and to man made 1 n Hi, i n1age. 
Take Heed! 
To the dear hri tian who ex-
claim , ·1 would never . o di grace 
n1y Lord and Saviour ' 1 God an wers. 
< Wherefore let him that thinketh he 
tandeth take heed lest he fall ' ( I 
Cor. LO: 12). Why are so many hri. -
tian promenading in the world's co -
tun1e ? Why i the witnes. of the 
church o powerles. ? Why are the 
attraction of earthly vocations . trong-
er than heaven' comn1i . ion? Wh) 
are the acred pages tt1died o brief-
1y while the . candals o( thi world 
Rev. Romyne St rickland 
are viewed and read with delight ? 
Di hedience rob man of di cern-
ment. l~et tl exan1ine ot1rselve le t 
we . in again<;t God and the hrethren. 
The peri lot1 ti n1e of the<;e la t 
day hould not roh tt , of ,od'~ 
righteot1sne . Tl is the pledge of God 
to ··sanctify you wholly, and I pray 
God yottr whole spirit and . otll ancl 
body he preserved blameless unto the 
coming of ot1r Lord Je Lt hri. t" 
( I The, . 5:23.) Let tis fear God '·For 
we mt1 t all appear hefore the jt1dg-
n1ent eat of Chri t: that every one 
n1ay receive the thing done in hi 
body. accorcling to that he hath c.ione. 
whether it he goocl or bac.i. KnO\\ing 
therefore the terror of the l (1rc.i, ,,e 
per ttade n1en; httl \\C nre n1nnife t 
In vott r con. cienct.: ·· ( 11 ( ' 0r . 
5:10 11 ) . 
Cedarville College Faculty 
d ll II g. f i ult, h h" ·n t: 1, u1ded to fort nine th,..., fall , 1th th addlta )n of s 
,~ h, ~du 1l~:,r .. I oui fal\111 ,ncnlbci 1 ·i,l·d d, to1.,tc de. •1 this p., l su~1n l!r bnng1n th 
n u1n l >e 1 of d torat ·s to nan I t!U other art pre\t nil tud an' " \Id tht'11 I h I s I h1rt\ fnu, 
of these nlt'.11 and \\ on1t'n re t ull t 11ne 111 Ir" I H 
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Ii r ,p of Trutt, 
f ro111 th 
B Dr. G o. Lawlor 
1 r1 chaptt: r -+ .. 1 nli 5 of the F i)i. t le 
I thl' l:phc,i,1n . there are 5 pecific 
t .1tl'111cr1t re lat t\ e to the Chri tian 
\\ .. 1'" 11 o t the e taten1ent have 
I he , .. 1111c , erb .. \, alk'', 4 of them po 
i t \ c ,1 d n1 n i h 111 c n t. ( 4 : 1 : 5 : 1 : 5 : 8 · 
~- · l ... ) ... ind one negati,·e ( 4: l 7, "\valk 
n t .1 other en tile \\, alk . . . '). 
Fa h f the e 5 directive i vitally 
1n1p rtant and the particular ignifi-
ance to the belie, er' te timony in 
our d,1) i empha..,ized by the repeti-
t1 n of the , erb ··walk''. and by the 
de cri pt i\ e \\ ord 11 ed in connection 
, .. ith the , erb in each of the state-
n1ents: 4: l, "\\ orth1·' · 4: 17 "vanity''· 
5:_ ... love"': 5: "light· 5:15, 'cir-
cun1 pectl} ··. It i the last of the e 
admonition . the one in 5: 15 at 
\\ h ich \\ e ha11 look briefly. 
The Holy pirit moved Paul to say: 
·· ee then that ye walk circum pect-
1) ... " The word rendered " circum-
pectl)1· akribos. is of great interest 
and importance to believers in these 
da1 '"hen pointed questions are be-
I ng rai ed concerning the strictness 
of the Chri tian ""alk, the severe pre-
cifiotz. the prescribed accuracy of 
Christian behaviour. eo-Evangeli-
cal1 m i calling for a relaxing of 
fundamental '•rigidity' , a loosening 
of the bonds of interpretative severity 
and dogmatism, a \videoing of our 
per pect1\·e, and a greater stress upon 
our societal re ponsibilities. However 
the word ··circumspectly" used here 
\\ ith the verb ·'v.•alk'', in 5: 15, strikes 
the ke)' note of strict accztracy and 
precise correctness, v.. hich must char-
acterize the believer's daily walk. 
Thi \\'Ord \.\'as used by an early 
Greek Ja\\1yer. who in his closing 
peech for the prosecution, made 
reference to certain letters that had 
been introduced in evidence, and 
said: 'The e letters wiJI still better 
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.in\1 n1,,1 l~ l:ll',111 l :xl1tl ii 1/1, ,, ,,,,·1,,e,.~ 
, , ll l f "' • 11 <.' <) I 1 a i 111, 1 s i n I h i 111 n t t • r ... 
\ I', i st l ll , r t' n 111 I,\ i 11 , 1 t l' I 11 • k · 'J l r 
,>I the- 1,ris,,11 tll,\l it ,,:,s c1n ncC<)tllll 
t'I 1/1c 11111<' tili<J1 ,,,1, ,, t,f l1is Jlrccl "'-
't,;ss,,r in c,t Ii .. t 11 .,1 h .. l1 acl l1t't' n C<)n-
l i 11 'tl in 1,,i~llTl. I n an l!arl\ 1,aJ) ' l't ts 
(lt1 t1n1cnt. a n,an \\rites that he has 
111r. ,\I ,·,1r<1/11/lv l'Xan1i11c<.I the J),lJ)Cl's: 
an(f in an(l tl1c1 11a1>\'111, lett er, H n1an 
atl\ I\C\ ,\ fr ll!lltl ll) .~C'/ t' \(IC! 111.\'II II(' 
ti, >,, , I h c h t ll ch .. al h c r l I ~ c c.l t h c 
\\<.) I <.I ltl <.tc,c11l1c 1/1e e.r<1ct 11<1!11re of 
,t.,111ctt1111g: t<.) <Jl1ta1 11 e ,<1<'! <le1,1ils 
C<)11ccrn 1 ng a r>art icttl ar event: tc) c -
11rc,, <.1ne e lf <1c·c11rc11elv 1n writi ng: 
tc.1 lic,cr1 l1c the e Yet ct se,1 ve of a word : 
tttlLI tt) ~ct forth the a/,sol11te scr1t/Jt1l-
< >11 \'11 e \'.\ c111 <I e ract co,zf or11zi ty which 
,, t ch,1racterizc hri tian co ndLtcl. 
There i n qt1e tion a to the early 
' ignificance of the worcl and of the 
\\i,l in vvhich it wa<; t1sed and t tnder-
l d. 
It i the worc.i ll ed in the ew 
T tan1ent, with it cognates, ome 
13 ti n1e . . It i the word of exactititde, 
portrayi ng the precision and accuracy 
with which something is to be done, 
. poken, written, or learned. It de-
note a strict correctness as the re-
, ult of firm determination, but with -
out any idea of arduous compulsion 
or imperiou ness. Luke ays (Luke 
1 : 3) h e had accitrate under tanding 
of the thing of which he writes. I n 
Matt. 2: 7 it is recorded th at Herod 
inquired of the wi e men "diligently" 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va .; Sao Paulo and Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. The largest staff in the 
history of the Mission augmented by a 
rad io ministry at home and abroad, and 
a mailing ministry in the United States 
and abroad . 
Presenting Christ to our lord's brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond· 
ence courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
insp irat ional reports and by colored 
slid es. 
" Brethren, my (our} heart' s desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of ' 'The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag· 
azine devoted to the- work of Jewish 
evangelism. 
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
Cleveland Hebrew Mission 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
,. ,ti< ti,• ,vl1a1 tin,c lh i. slu, 
,1 1l11cnrl.:c l. els .. i :""2 I ells lts thn1 
l " l! ltx hatl ,,,,,,.,, <'tr1r·t kno\J lcc.fg, co n .. 
\.:~rni ,1g 1J1c \Vay r the< hr is ti ,tn fait h. 
l' r,ul tes tified 1t1at l1c h n,1 been taught 
111 fttll ncCClf'Cl wi th the ,\/1 ic·t correct-
11c.,·.\· t) f t l1c I.. .. ,t w ( Act 22: J). In cts 
Lo (-,) lhc f'l<)st lc stales tl1at he lived 
his c.la tl y life after the " 111<Jfl \frc1iter1'1 
sect <.)f the Jcwi~h rc lig,on, 1.c. he 
J)tl r ucc.l the n1ost precise a nd rigorous 
cottr\c in 1ntcrpret1ng the Mosaic 
1 aw, and In the ob~ervance of the 
n1c)\t n1int1tc precepts of that IJaw. 
tich t\ the word in --ph. 5: 15 for 
C"hr1stia n~ tod L1y, H~ee that ye walk 
circ·11111spect/J1 ••• " It make"> us re-
\pO n5ible for living and conducting 
o t1rc;e lve. daily wi th t/1e strictest cor -
rect11ess of attitt1de a nd action. Jt 
require. l!xactness in our walk, pre-
cision in our movements, ace it racy i11 
the teps we take. There is no other 
kind of walk for believers. The strict-
e t, mo t gu arded consistency is ab-
so lutely e enti al, lest one wrong step 
prove f a ta J. This kind of walk is 
walki ng wi ely and it leads to under-
tandi ng what the will of the Lord 
is (5: 17 ) . W e have a societal re-
sponsibi lity in getting the Word of 
God to the hearing of those who are 
Io t. but we must be most careful 
how and where we walk in getting the 
me age to them. Look about you 
before you put down your feet, and 
as you take the next step, do it rir-
ci, 111s pectly . 
Pastor Desires 
Names of Students 
P a tor Paul G. Wi lliam of t-he 
Albany Bapti t Church Box No. 157, 
Albany Oh io - 45710 would like 
the name of any tudent from 
O.A. R .B. Ch urche who may be at-
tending Ohio U n iversity. H e would 
like to get acquainted with them and 
put them in touch with oth er R egular 
Bapt i t tL1dent , o th at th ey · can 
n1eet together for fe llowship and 
Bible tt1dy. 
Opportunity To 
Purchase Land 
Rev. D o nald B. Hay , pa tor of the 
Calvary Bapti t Church in C hillicothe 
ends word of the ch urch's oppor-
tunity to purchase 2 and % acres of 
la nd. Thi i located on U. S. High-
way o. 50. l t h as a 400 foot front-
age and is close to the village of 
orth F ork a community of some 
400 home . The entire co t for the 
land i even th ou and dollar . They 
reque t prayer that thi money might 
soon be realized 'and the land pur-
ch ased. 
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Ohio Independent Baptist 
Subscription Contest 
( FOR THE LADIES) 
NOVEMBER 1 .. 30 
• 
SIX 
• • 
PRIZES 
First Prize: A beautiful $35.00 Scofield Reference Bible. 
Second Prize: There will be two second place prizes. 
These will be $15.00 gift certificates redeemable 
at the Cedarvi I le College Book Store. 
Third Prize: There will be three third place prizes. 
These will be $7.50 gift certificates redeemable 
at the Cedarville College Book Store. 
RULES 
Each new subscript ion will count two points. Each 
renewal, one point. 
2. The names of the subscribers (legibly written) and 
the money to be sent to M r. Stuart Chaffe, Circula-
tion Manager, Box No. 160, Xenia, Ohio - 45385. 
These must be in Mr. Chaffe's hands no later than 
midnight, November 30th. 
3. All checks covering subscriptions should be made 
payable to The Ohio Independent Baptist. 
4. Be sure to it1clude t~1e LIP CODE with the r,arne and 
address of eac~1 subscriber. 
• 
5. Be su re your tl r1 e is ttacf d so ti t you re 
prOJ)er ly c edited. A r co, d w i 11 e kept of t~,e r1u111-
l:>er of r1ew su scr i t ior s rid rer ewa Is you ser,cJ it . 
H O ilO I D P[t O BAP IST 
Ladies Contest-First Prize 
To Visit Mission Fields 
Dr. and Mr . . R. T. Ketchan1 ac-
con1panied hy Mi · Ruth RybLtrn will 
he flying f ron1 Chicago on ovember 
20th for a trip which will take then1 
around the world. 
he primary purpo e of the trip 
i ' to vi it with their on and hi s f an1i l) 
Dr . Donn W. Ketchan1. who i erv-
ing in Chittagong, Ea t Paki tan. The y 
hope to be there for the hri ·tn1a ·-
e,v Year holiday . 
They will go fir t to Anchorage 
and from there to Tokyo. Other citie, 
along the way which they will v i .. it 
are Manila. H ong Kong. Bangkok. 
Dacca. Chittagong. K arachi. Bei rtt l 
and Ron1e. They plan on returning 
home January 6th. 
Dr . Ketchan1 will he peaking to 
variou gathering. of 111i • ionaries and 
C'hri ti an national . 
New Openness 
and I:n..'te:vest 
in 
The Gospel 
on th e part of many Jews, has made 
imperat ive our expansion. 1n faith 
by adding to our m1ss1onary staff. 
For over 29 years we have been t ell 
ing Israel the message of her Me~· 
siah over 50 radio s t ations with 
coast ·to coast and foreign coverage. 
Many are rel ched for Christ by mail, 
correspondence cour~es and per 
sonal work. This m1n1stry 1s depend 
cnt under God upon the prayers and 
financial support of His people. 
Send for free copy of our ,nforma· 
t , ' C magazine, 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL 
1 he late 
Coulson Shepherd 
Founder 
Kenn eth M e~ ers 
Radio P star 
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Fr·on, 
uth Hege 
:\t, hl',\ll ,,.,, I h:,~·1.l 1111 U llll lllllg 
ll I ,,1.t111 I ,.,1111 I .._' \\ hl'l l' t Ill· \\ I 111.'I 
.,II, lll n tll l1t',\,r11~ .,111.I th(' t',trtl1 
, , 11, I , , II t t1 , , t 1 , 1 t h 111 t I 1 ' 111 . I r 1. 111 111 t 
11 'll!llt I .,II ll'1.."I''-· ll J 1,\1 l' thl' 
I, 1 l 1 ll n 111 ,1..· ,1.. / Ill' s1 ~.,k r·d 
" l 11:?llltlllll!. 11.,il. I'!!· t,,,,t ,lllli ~ll)I Ill\ 
, 11t1.i f t1ltllli11c 11 1, ,)rdl'rs.'' l his 
l I l ll!.!llt ll' 'llJlll.l t ll ' \\ ,,, ,t, "'' 111 ... • 
Jr ,1 l1l't irl .,l1l1111: " l l1t· I 1.,11..i l1 .. , tl1 
l ,, .,, 111 111~ ,, t11rl, 1nll ,tntl in the 
l l •• \\ l1•'n ,1",r111, ,, 1111..I, ,tn ti , I'll • . ~ 
,,t111l,,1n"ls .tr1..· J'll'flllittc1..t t1.1 111,,,1..fc 
"'tlr 1,c, l1l''' ·1.,111f1..rt111g it 1, ll) 
11.)\\ th., l•t.'1..t I l1.,,i r1g H i" ' ' "l\. In 
..... 
Jl 1 ,,11 t1111c. ,, ht"tl H ,..., 1..'rtlcr\ h,,,,c 
I ('L' 1 fttlfille1..t. H L' l1t1 he, the l r n1 
11.' ,l ~al111 ,,11J l1r1r1g..., ti, l l1 Ire h 
..... 
real ,z~ 111..,n, 1..'I H 1 111ight ~ J)t)\\ er <lncl 
H c1c,1l fa1thftll nc\ ttnLi H i\ un-
.... 
l)(',1k. .. 1ble 11..1, 1r1g k. indne\", . 
..... 
( n J t111c ,1r1d Jtil :) n1, L)-\\Ork.er. 
f>cgg, Oegnttn. dnd I ,, ere o n a ·, -
.... "- . "-
\\ cc1'. tot1r , i,iting ten o f our chu rche~ 
'-' 
,, tlh a Je ire to help the \ lruggling 
group, of belle, er to " t ak.c a nc"" 
grip ,, 1th their tired hands and stand 
firn1 on their ha1'. ) leg ." We re-
tt1rned tired in body ( li\ ing in the 
ho111e - of our natio nal breth ren. har-
i n~ their food. i\ a bit hard o n the 
-
·out\\ ard n1an· ) but prai ing the Lord 
lL1r H a ble ing upon our n1i ni ·try. 
Violence in Venezuela 
I hen L)n the night of Ltgu t 9 the 
t rn1\ \\. tnd truck \.\ 1th fur\. Rob-
. ~ 
b r drugged Pegg} through a part ial-
1) \.1pen \\ 1ndo\.\ near the head of her 
beJ. then broke 1n through a li ving 
rL,on1 \.\c indo\.\ and looted the hou e. 
Our1ng the da} that fo lloVved l re-
11\ ed the C"'ongo experience of the 
cerror1 t attack and Ire ne' death . 
rerror gripped my heart. The enemy 
n1ocked n1e. ··God has forgotten you : 
erta1nl) you wall one da)r peri h b) 
the hand of }'our enemy." ( Thi ~ a 
the third robber\ \,\ 1th in te n month 
" 
- the other t\.\co occL1r1ng Vv hen ""e 
,, ·1 11l,l 1l1c1 l!.) I 1k • l l1 Jd h ,, hen he 
11·,ull 1,z·l,cls 1h1c.11. I ,, antl'l l Ill 
1un 1,,1 l.ltlt 11,~s t1 11 ,, l1crc ll t 
""let,. l\ l st t, get a,, ., I J'll l1l thal 
1)~111 \\ Is. 11.,l , l'l l't-111l ~sl~ll 11facc ,vl1er~ 
, , , h "1. I n 1. > I., 1., I 1 cc I) r c, t "-' c t i <, n ! 
111.,,, 1,a t1 c nt the I ortl is a n(I ll l l\.V 
la1t l1 t,il . ·111 t)ugl1 I a n1 far frl1n1 l1cing 
.1n l"lijal1. li e nc,crtl1clc.., '-' 111cl n1c 
, , i 111 t 11 c s a 111 c I 1.., vi 11 c ca I c " " l I c 111 ct 
... 
I i i" () \ Cl'\\l't)ttght J)t () f1hct . 1-t c has 
1., I., c n c 1. l I I 1, \ \ <., rt I l t 1 111 c \.\ 1 t h 11 c w 
lllC,tn ing anti r>l)\.\. l! J' anti JlC\hOC\\ ,tntl 
I l I \ l1 CC l l 1111 11 g I 11 C r C , \ ", I n g l )i p r CC l O l I ', 
nee aga In I \\ d s red ttccd lo u tlc1 
Miss Ruth Hege 
de pair in n1yself, o nJ y to find n1 y 
all- ufficiency in Christ. Thu · the 
\ torn1y wind are fu lfi lling H i · order ·. 
Ju t now Peggy a nd I are on a 
two-week \1acation in M ar acay with 
n1i ·ionarie of the Evangelical F ree 
Church who have opened their home 
to LI ~. It i<; good to be free from re-
')pOn5ib i l ity ju t to be quiet before 
Hin1 and hear H in1 peak a · ·urance. 
peace. courage and joy to the heart . 
ext week. the Lord willing, we will 
be returni ng to Puerto Ordaz, to th at 
Cunningham's Design Service 
Tools - Products - Molds 
Projec·ts that Project 
Arca num, O hio - 45304 C.B.M. C. 692-8223 
602 West George Street 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
N o w on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:00 a.m . 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV 
fhe Children s Gospel Hour ,s no·N on 60 rad,o and 24 TV stations each w eek. 
Pray ·ha more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further information. 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
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1.ln l' k :tllll 1,crtl<1t1s 11 r1gh l1l>l'h <>ll. 1tt 
,vc "sl1i nc (l \lt ;i111u ng tl1c n1 as l1caco 
li ght s a nti ho ltl fo rtl1 t<J thc 11 1 th 
\ <ll'l f llf l ... ifc" S<l th at tl1cy l <)(..l Illa 
CL1 111c l<J k 11()\.\' 0 11 r SHvi<.)ttr ar1tl L.<lrd 
Chaste ning in Congo 
I n ( o ngr>, l t l(l, slllrn1y wi ne.ls ar, 
l't1l fi ll1ng His c1rdc rs. ()tit <l f the <.lark 
11css anti tcr rc)r ( ,o(I is hringing f<.)rtt 
11 t c... chttr ch - chastcnccl ht1t c lc,inscd 
l cttc, .., f1on1 there a rc fill ccl witl 
1)a tho~ anci yet c1 r c c11cour,1g1ng. 1"he 
te ll of hard\ hlp\ cndt1red . of {lca ths ir 
l he f orc5t from \ 1ck ncs'> and st arva 
t1on, o f present hLtngcr and need -
yet n1ost o f t hc111 have a note o f vie 
lory which rejoice the he,1rt . Pa'ito 
Luk,, was th rice ,tttacked by the 
Jeuncs c for he lping n1e e\cape ant 
uc'ipa1red of his life - but on al 
three occa ion he was m1raculou(i l 
• 
de li vered. Both Luke and Zachariac 
left n1embers o f their famiJie burie 
in the fore t, but ·ti ] I they can sa v 
4
'We glory in tribu lation f 0 1 
("hri t 's ake." In a letter from t ht 
Bible School tudent igned by three 
of them they ask me to return tc 
M angungu. They report that G od ha\ 
graciously pared the live of al 
eighteen of them though K aheta lef1 
three little graves in the fore t. Fo, 
my encouragement and their the~ 
give two cripture reference : I Peter 
4: 12- 19 and I John 5:4, 5. (Plea e 
look them up and read for your elf. ) 
They also report th at the oldier~ 
killed the two men who shot at us 
Thi · new made me feel ad for we 
were praying for the salvation o f tho ·e 
who murdered Irene. 
God is Sovereign 
o torn1 y wind continue to fulfill 
Hi order in the live of H i children. 
rfh ough there i calm for a time we 
know that we have not attained. T he 
wind will continue to blow, beari ng 
u ever nearer to our desired Haven. 
OLlr H omeland in heaven where we 
hall see our blessed Saviour face to 
face - then these ' 'dying bodie of 
our hall be ch anged into gloriou~ 
bodie like His own." ' 'It will be worth 
it all when we see Jesus." 
A RADIO PROGRAM 
WITH WORLD-WIDE 
OUTREACH! 
" Bib le Tract Echoes" no t on-
ly min isters to a large radio 
audience daify, but promotes 
Paul Levin free distribution of gospel 
lite ratu re a round t he world. Write to-
day f or s ta tion list and sample tracts. 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC • 
• 
Box 508, Dept. 8106, Waterloo, Iowa 59?04 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Hebron Association 
Holds Annual Meeting 
l "he Hebron A ociation hel<l it~ 
19th Annual Fall n1eet1ng. ..eptembcr 
I 6th at the Berea Bapti l hurch . 
Berea. Ohio. Re, . Earl Willetts wa~ 
he ho t pa tor. 
Gue t peaker for the day v\ a. l{ev. 
Erne t Pickering of the Bible Bapti ·t 
Church. Kokon10. Indiana. The then1e 
for the er\1 ice · of the day was HRe-
lig1ou Trend of the Da1 .' Brother 
Pickering ·poke \ery capably on the 
'-iUb ject · H 1 eo-Orthodox)'," " eo-
E, angel1cali n1 '' and HThe ev\' Mor-
alit ,1." 
-
In the afternoon eparate e ·ion~ 
\\ere held for the ladie · and the n1en. 
fhe ladie di cu ed the ·ubject of 
.. i\:1is ion .'' The n1en, in their meet-
ing, held a panel di cu sion concern-
ing the i sue of the day pre ented 
10 Dr. Pickering· me sage . 
Extra feature~ included exceptional 
~pec1al mu 1c and ong leading under 
the leader hip of Rev. Lynn Roger 
of orthfield. There was a book table 
"''h1ch contained recommended ma-
terial by Dr. Pickering, as well a 
printed matter from the American 
' ouncll of Christian hurche5. 
Tape5 were made of all the ~e551on~. 
Should anyone desire to obtain any 
of the e, contact Rev. Lynn Roger . 
State Rd . o. 82 at Boyden, orth-
i1eld. Ohio - 44067. 
This "''a~ a profitable <lay! A noon 
111eal. which afforded a t1n1e o l fel-
lowship. ""as provided by the ]adie, 
of the church. 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Mis ions 
· cstimony to Israel 
In level and Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by e,'ery means 
\\ l1icl1 ti111e and stewardship 
\\1il1 afford . 
* * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church. 
Founded by Rev . Howard Kramer 
now in its 25th year. 
R . L I nd Crott , o ·r ctor 
4205 Ch ter Avenue 
Cl I nd , Ohio 44103 
Increase in 
0.8.B.C. Faculty 
Mi · aJerie Wil on ha rece11tly 
Joined the facult y at O.B.B.('. in the 
field of Christian Education. 'he 
hold · a B.R . E. degree f ro1n Bapti t 
Bible en1inary in John ·on ity, .Y . 
and a 1.R.E. degree f ron1 outh-
we tern Bapti t Theological Se111inary 
in Fort Worth, Texas. 
Mr. Robert lark, ( 'hairn1an of 
the hri tian Ed. Dept . is pre ·ent I y on 
a one year' leave-of-absence in pLtr-
~uance of a doctoral progran1 at 
Colorado State ollege. Greeley, Col. 
Rev. John Pol on ha been added 
to the taff of 0.B.B. . in the De-
partn1ent of Public Relations. 
Northfield Reports 
orthfield Baptist ( ' hurch ~hare 
these tati tical report at the end 
of it fi cal year : ( Sept. 30). 
J. An 8.5 % increa ·e in church 
membership ; 
2. A 23 .2 % increase in Bible-carry-
ing prayer meeting attender . 
( Thi i due to the Thur ·day 
n1orning prayer meeting setup 
for ·h ift workers): 
'. J .5 < ( 
'chool 
314.6): 
llCCI CH'>'-.: 
attendance 
lll lltlLIH\ 
,; 
l326.l to 
.+. 24.8 £ l incrt!a~e i11 1111 1011\ 
giving (Lip to $12,935.39): and 
5. A 9<1 increa e in total giving 
(tip to 56,933.57). 
fh e chttrch ha been holding regLt-
lar ·er ices ·eventeen years. official-
ly organized for fifteen year . Re\. 
Lynn Roger · ha ' co111plete<l thirteen 
year a it pa tor. 
Rally Day Service 
The Fir t Bapti t 'httrch, tJal1011 
ob erved Rall y Da1 on ept. 25th. 
A goal of 200 in attendance v. ,\ CA-
ceeded. Mi and y Kiri it · of orth-
field wa · the gue t ·peaker to the 
Sunday chool a en1bly. Dr. Robert 
Ryer e of Bapti ' t Mid-Mis 100~ wa'> 
the speaker for the ·ervice of the 
day. 
Rev. Wilfred Booth, pa ·tor of the 
church, al o report · that on Tue ·day . 
ept. 27th, the church wa ' ho ·t t<.) 
the South Bethel Women' Mi ionar) 
Fellow hip. Fifteen churche · \: ere 
repre ented with approxin1atel 100 
delegate in attendance. A n10 ·t i11-
tere ting program had been arrang d 
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edarvill Coll_ ..... 
~vvd rv,11 , 
Dean of students, dean of men, dean of women, and adult residence hall 
supervisors meet with 40 student dorm counselors in a pre-school workshop to 
prepare for residence hall supervision. 
Students attending Cedarville receive sympathetic attention from select upper· 
class counselors as well as faculty advisors and members of the student personnel 
staff. Counseling services are available to help the student with his personal, 
spiritual , and academic needs. 
EDA VILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
A eAPTIST COLLEGE Of ARTS ANO SCIENCES 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
• 
'' f .. or t lie W or<I of Gv,l a,id the testimony of J esiJs Christ'' 
• 
• 
